
 June   16,   2022 

 Dear   PAISAA   Membership: 

 I  hope  this  letter  finds  everyone  taking  a  pause  in  athletics  before  your  work  for  next  year 
 begins  in  earnest.  As  one  of  my  duties  as  PAISAA  Vice  President,  I  am  to  give  an  annual 
 report,   so   here   goes: 

 PAISAA  has  had  a  full  year  of  tournaments  and  congratulations  to  all  State 
 Championship  and  Commonwealth  Cup  winners.  It  goes  without  saying  that  the  work  of 
 the  tournament  committees  is  vital  to  the  success  of  the  postseason,  so  thank  you  to  all 
 the  tournament  committees  for  their  time  given.  The  process  of  seeding  tournaments  is 
 carefully  thought  and  at  times  difficult;  therefore,  we  will  continue  to  discuss  ways  to 
 improve  as  we  strive  for  great  postseason  competition.  If  you  are  not  involved  on  a 
 tournament  committee,  then  please  offer  your  support  as  we  expect  all  member  schools 
 to  participate  in  this  work.  We  will  be  updating  Tournament  Committees  for  2022-23  and 
 reaching   out   to   you   for   help. 

 PAISAA  will  say  good  bye  and  best  wishes  to  Marcela  “Mo”  Gaitan  at  The  Hill  School  as 
 she  has  accepted  the  Athletic  Director  position  at  Pomfret  School  (Pomfret,  CT).  You 
 can  read  the  announcement  here.  We  will  be  looking  for  someone  to  fill  the  G9  At-Large 
 Board   seat.   Chris   Spahn   or   Michelle   Crowley   will   be   reaching   out   to   you. 

 Also  goodbye  and  best  wishes  to  Past  President,  Rick  Hendrickson  at  Mercersburg  as  he 
 is  retiring  from  teaching  and  coaching,  moving  to  Washington,  DC,  and  starting  a  new 
 career  as  a  K-12  Independent  schools  business  development  leader  at  DLR-Bowie  Gridley,  a 
 design   architecture   firm.  If   there   are   any   other   Association   AD   changes,   then   let   us   know. 

 As  we  turn  to  2022-23  the  PAISAA  budget  is  healthy.  It  is  the  recommendation  that  the 
 annual  dues  remain  at  $275.  Many  thanks  to  Ed  Foley  for  keeping  us  financially  intact. 
 Complete  the  following  2022-23  survey  and  submit  dues  by  September  15,  2022.  You 
 will   receive   more   reminders   to   complete   this   information   in   August. 

 Girard  College  participated  in  the  spring  postseason  after  joining  PAISAA  in  February 
 2021.  We  will  welcome  Cristo  Rey  to  PAISAA  and  look  forward  to  their  full  participation 
 in  our  Association  in  2022-23.  The  G8  will  now  become  the  G9  and  PAISAA  is  currently 
 has   27   members   strong. 

 Please   mark   your   calendar   for   the   following   dates   for   membership   meetings: 
 ●  Fall   Meeting   (virtual)   September   21,   2022 
 ●  Winter   Meeting   (virtual)   January   18,   2022 
 ●  Spring   Meeting   (in-person)   on   April   19   at   TBD 
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tjyl_uHtzftOedlc1y3Kw-pXWQprVjz1RVPggENwm0s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pomfret.org/post/~board/blog/post/04-19-2022-pomfret-hires-new-athletic-director
https://forms.gle/ckLvBc3dGLKqNyKa8


 On  behalf  of  the  PAISAA  Board,  we  wish  everyone  a  joyful  and  restorative  summer!  If 
 you  have  any  questions  or  concerns,  please  do  not  hesitate  to  get  in  touch  with  Chris 
 Spahn   or   Michelle   Crowley. 

 Best, 
 Michelle   Crowley 

 2022-2023   PAISAA   Executive   Board   (with   email   links): 
 President:  Chris   Spahn  (Kiski) 
 Vice   President:  Michelle   Crowley  (Friends’   Central) 
 Treasurer:  Ed   Foley  (Penn   Charter) 
 Secretary:  Courtney   Lubbe  (Agnes   Irwin) 
 At-Large/FSL:  Mike   Lintulahti  (Germantown   Friends) 
 At-Large/IAAL:  Ben   Davey  (Notre   Dame) 
 At-   Large/G9:   ??? 
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